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MyNews for June 10, 2019 
Savannah Wind Symphony presents 41st annual 
Patriotic Concert on Armstrong Campus 
Savannah Wind Symphony will honor active members of the military and veterans during its 41st 
annual Patriotic Concert on the Georgia Southern Armstrong Campus in Savannah. The concert will 
be held on June 30 at 3 p.m. at the Fine Arts Auditorium. 
Read more »
Georgia Southern professors team up to reduce food 
waste on Statesboro Campus 
Three Georgia Southern University professors have been awarded a $40,000 grant from the Center 
for Sustainability to fund a project that will focus on recycling and reducing food waste in the dining 
halls on Georgia Southern’s Statesboro Campus. 
Read more »
Summer Tennis Camp being offered on the Statesboro 
Campus 
Head men’s and women’s tennis coaches, Sanders Koning and Sean McCaffery, are hosting two 
weeks of summer tennis camp in Statesboro July 7-11 and July 21-25. Faculty and staff from 
Georgia Southern will be given $100 off the price of camp for their children. 
To register, click on the link below. For staff savings use the coupon code GSUSTAFF. 
Read more »
Georgia Southern’s Center for Applied Cyber Education 
Summer Cyber Camp 
The Center for Applied Cyber Education has partnered with Savannah-Chatham County Public School 
System, the 100 Black Men of Savannah, Comcast, Texas Instruments and Mile2 to present the Air 
Force Association CyberPatriot program. Students in 9th through 12th grade will be trained in the 
skills related to the National Cybersecurity Workforce Framework. 
Read more »
Student Spotlight: Katherine Barrs 
Sophomore Katherine Barrs, who double majors in math and biology, is one of only 496 college 
students from across the United States to earn the Goldwater Scholarship. She has also been 
selected to take part in research training at Yale University this summer. 
Follow Georgia Southern on Snapchat! 
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On-Campus News 
• Georgia Southern’s Master of Science in Nursing named most affordable
• ELP Summer Classes
• Alumni Center Open House
Read more »
In the Media 
• Diggin’ it: Visitors welcome at Civil War camp — Statesboro Herald
• Q&A: The Savannah Logistic Technology Corridor Task Force’s Keith Fletcher on the potential for a tech
hub — Savannah Morning News
• Kevin Jackson column: A vision for Savannah’s 300th birthday — Savannah Morning News
• Paula Kreissler column: The case for an urban trail system — Savannah Morning News
• McCall named district engineer for Southeast Georgia — All on Georgia
• After five years, Live Healthy Gwinnett continues promoting better lifestyles — Gwinnett Daily Post
• Savannah Wind Symphony presents 41st annual Patriotic Concert on Armstrong Campus — Savannah
Business Journal 
• Air raid siren alerted Statesboro residents to D-Day attack — WTOC
• GSU online master’s degree program recognized — Savannah Morning News
• Georgia author explores toxic masculinity in memoir, ‘The Man They Wanted Me To Be’  — GPB News
• Top 10 Best Nursing Schools in Georgia — Nurse.Org
• Georgia Southern University working on new Commencement plan — WTOC
• Georgia Southern ranked in top 20 for 2019 Online Master’s in Accounting programs — Savannah CEO
• Georgia Southern hosts gala in celebration of philanthropy — Savannah Morning News
• Waterfowl Pond ribbon-cutting — WJCL
• Childhood adversity tied to sleep problems decades later — Reuters
• Swimmer crosses open water between 2 Georgia islands — U.S. News & World Report
• Jennifer Bonnett column: Collisions are the magic of startup world — Savannah Morning News
• Anti-Vax Effect: Why some parents go against the experts — WTOC
• Georgia Southern University to hold ribbon cutting for Waterfowl Pond — All on Georgia
• Georgia Southern hosts inaugural Gratitude Gala Donor Awards, celebrates individual, corporate
philanthropy — All on Georgia
• Georgia Southern alumna and Read Woke creator recognized as 2019 Mover & Shaker, innovator in
education — Savannah CEO
• Ga. Southern student swims across St. Simons Sound in less than an hour — Brunswick News
• Historic showing for one golfer at Georgia Southern — WJCL
• IT professional brings coding program to low-income communities — Champion Newspaper
• Americans more willing to skip credit card payment than vacation — Bank News
• This tick collection in Georgia contains nearly every species known to science — Mental Floss
• Georgia Southern hosts inaugural Gratitude Gala Donor Awards, celebrates individual, corporate
philanthropy — Savannah Business Journal
• More than one million ticks make up this cringe-worthy collection in Georgia — Smithsonian Magazine
• Students gain competitive edge with Anaplan University Connect — AP News
• Diana Tuten named St. Vincent’s athletic director — Savannah Morning News
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